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notion, particularly tne iuaianuanu
grounds stadium under the auspices"How Dry I Am" fields. Teste of the coal, Mr. Daniels'

Ainnka said, showed of Salem Elks, are almost gone
lodgemen who expect to attend are

asked to procure their pasteboards
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Application for thefrom Sprague river for Z ?,
Of 401 an-- a. WlaiU.1

Answers i jt to be entireiy ,u,tea to n ,use8'

"Auld Lang Syne" the telegram added,
Secretary Daniels and Secretary

Woman Leaves

Husband She

Robbed Bank for
Sandy, July 22. Mra. Emma Win-lfre- e,

who stole $6500 from the Au-

rora State bank last March to rewin

her divorced (husband's love, and

as' soon aa possible. n
"They're being grabbed up,

official declared today, "and
want-al- l Elks to be able to see

an
we
the

7n board Josephus Daniels, secretary

of the ivy and John Barton Payne,

eecretary of the Interior, dropped an-

chor In Seattle harbor at 2 o'clock

thia afternoon on lta return from

Kachemak bay, Alaska, where It took

the cabinet officers from the destroy-

er Sinclair at the conclusion of their

inspection of the Alaska coal fields.

preparing to enter-

tain
Bremerton was

the secretary today.
- "Hello Bill"

Anti-Saloone- rs

"They must be an awful lonesome eana whn AccomDanlea mm, win
arriv. at Seattle tomorrow, the mes

u, 1UI1U in v,
county haa been filed with .viengineers office by Loui,Talnax. fuJoseph G. Houston of pnrmads annllaf. . t k,.

gang, 'those' Elks," said a bystandar

Madame Thomas

And Singers Are

Chautauqua Hit
'

Despite the rain and the wet under'
foot the chautauqua tent was filled
yesterday afternoon to hear Madame.

- Hughes-Thoma- s and he company of
Koyal Welsh Singers of international
tame. As scheduled they gave a full

compassionately, aa he stood listen, sage said, and will visit Irrigation
projects In Washington and Montana
as well as the Yellowstone National eecond teet of wata- - !f

Ing to an Elk band serenading the
populace at a down town street cor-
ner this morning. And it surely seem park, on their way east. "creek in Linn county for L

.opment of power and for mi.!.""i "HellO IHU!-"-ed as though he spoke the truth. It who waa forgiven by the bank offl
milling purposes. ""ustMDemocrats Hardappears, to the casual observer, that

the Elk are living entirely In .the cials, fled Tuesday with her two chli-Ae- r.

DPArt 7 and 8. fro mthe home "Hello BH1!B
past. They, evidently have a great af lot Qnnriv whero aha has been livingAt Organizing Taskconcert in the afternoon ana preiuaea

Columbus. Ohio, July 22. Whilethe lecture "The Needs of tne nour
given by George D. Alden In the even
ing. republicans at their presidential' not!

flcation held the political spotlight to

day, Governor Cox, democratic candl
This organization is perhaps the

most representative of Wales that is
now touring America. Madame

. Hughes-Thoma- s directed the singers date, and his advisors continued work

To Keep Neutral
Washington, July 22. Leaders of

the Anti-Saloo- n League of America,

meeting here today in executive ses-

sion were understood to have de-

cided to assume a neutral position as

between the democratic and republi-
can tickets in the national campan

The active campaign of the lea-

gue, it was reported following an all

day meeting, will be designed to

bring about the defeat of all candi-- !
dates for the house of representa-
tives or the senate who display "wet
tendencies."

HItodward completing tneir organiza
tlon., who eight in numDer ana uieo ac-

companied them on the piano. The
inrarx are eirls who have studied with Columbus today was almost solidly

her. She has chosen the best singers democratic with all republicans able
to make the trip to Marion at tne

matches."
. "Hello Bill!"

Chivalrous Elks
Aid Salem Maids;

Go-Ca- rt Is Used
Thursday afternoon no maid o.

matron pedestrian on South Com-

mercial street risked her life while

crossing street Intersections. Elks saw

to that.
Officious lodgemen who, with a

word, stopped vehicles of all kinds
for the pleasure of those on foot es-- .
corted them across the street. "Good-

bye," the women were then told, "an-

other one of the brothers will take
care of you at the next corner."

In most cases the Elks were thank
ed with blushes.

Considerable amusement was afford
ed diners in the Marlon hotel dining
room Thursday noon when certain
women were "taxied" into the room in

"Hello Bill!"

Battle Craft To

Visit Astoria
During Session

The U. S. S. Birmingham and a
fleet of destroyers attached to the
Pacific fleet will be dispatched to As-

toria for the annual convention of

or her Chautauqua organization irom

fection for the days of long ago, and
a heartfelt dislike for William Jen-
nings Bryan, People are beginning to
believe that the only tunes the band
members know, are "Auld Lang
Syne" and "How Dry I Am."

-"-Hello Bill!"

Japs Protest
California's
Exclusion Acts

Tokio, July 8. (By Mail.) Resi-
dents of Hiroshima province, Japan,
from which district many emigrants
went to California, have despatched to
the citizens of California a memorial
protesting against proposed legislation

ceremonies there.nmnnir the manv In her choir.
Governor Cox and his aides hopedManama Hitches-Thoma- s Is the

to announce soon the special cam
daughter of the Rev. Richard Hughes,
a. well known Welsh preacher. She palgn committee of fifteen.

"Hello Rill!" '
married A. Edward Thomas a former

Our New tock

OF

TOM WYE

mayor of Cardiff, the most important Miners Here
city in Wales, sne nas lanen an
tive part in the political and musical
Ufa of her own country and since

with her husband since their remar-
riage In a Portland courtroom,

Neighbors for blocks around aay
they have been scandalized by, recent
happenings at the Wlnifree home.
Winifree, they tell' has shouted vile
names at his wife at all hours of the
night, and in broad daylight he has
dragged her into the yard by hur
hair, while she screamed and fought.
Both have been at fault, they say.

Mra. Winifree took her children
when she ran away, apparently in-

tending to go to Oregon City and at-

tempt to get a divorce and obtain
custody of them.

Winifree works at a lumber mill
near Sandy. He swears he will find
his wife and bring the children back.

The Winifree cSse aroused much
attention at the time it first came
up. Mrs. Winifree had been employ-
ed temporarily at the Aurora State
bank. The piles of crinkly bills and
yellow gold tempted her daily. She
wanted to get her children, who had
been given into their father's cus-

tody by the divorce court's order.
Finally she took $6500, and came

to Portland. She showed the money
to her divorced husband. They de-

cided to buy a little farm near Bull
Run. They made a payment of $1,-60- 0,

and most of the remainder of
the money was burled In the ground
near their house.

Oxidizing Talk

"Hello Bill!"

Coos Bay Elks Dish
Out Crab Cocktails

"Open house," was held in their
heaidquarters at ) Ke 1 Boonesteel-At-

rnmnanv on South Commercial

comlnir to America and establishing Nelson, B. C, July 22. An Inter
lir home at Detroit. Mich, she has ANDesting address on the treatment of
continued these activities in a broader. oxidized lead ores, which were once

not thought to exist In this territory,affecting Japanese residents in Call'
fornia. street Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock

'We, the people of the prefecture of
THERMO

KNIT JACKETS

but which at present constitute the
principal shipments of three large pro-
ducing mines, was given today before
the international mining convention In

by the Marshfield Elks lodge.
Great quantities of crabs were

hrnneht with the Coos Bay lodge
men who are bidding for the next

Hiroshima In the empire of Japan,"
the petition states, "who are closely
connected with your state must beg,
through our representatives, most sin-

cerely to express our earnest desires
and appeal to all In the nature of the

sessio here by S. W. Knowler, man
ager of the New Canadian Metal com The Summer Sport Gar
pany. He gave a complete description the American Legion, July 29 to 31,

ment for Ladies.of the wet method of concentration by
which 50 per cent of the lead was

The Dressy, Comfortable

Jacket, or Vest for Men.

citizens of your states."
Speaking of the work of Japanese

in California, the petition states:
"Let us give some Instances of the

favorable results of their Industry:
"The marsh of the San Okln (San

Joaquin) which was once overgrown

saved.
"Hello Bill!"

Law and Order
Plank Never Put

according to Information received by
Governor Olcott from the navy de-

partment at Washington this after-
noon. Governor Olcott had, on appli-
cation of officials of Astoria and the
American Legion, filed a request
with the department for the pres-
ence of a part of the fleet at Astor-
ia during the convention.

"Hello Bill"

with reeds has become a very famous HA USERTo Republicanspotato-growin- g region;
"The wilderness of Fresno which

was In days gone by abandoned tu ft
squirrels and other wild creatures s
a noted place for raisins that have De- -

But Mrs. Winifree was suspected
and Burns operatives finally took
her into custody. She confessed and
the money was recovered. Because of
her mother love and desire to return
to her husband, the bank directors
decided not to prosecute.

A few weeks later the Winifreeg ap
peared in court here, saying they
had made up their differences. The
Judge remarried 'them, and they
went to Sandy to live. Neighbors
were kind to them because of their

BROS.come renowned all over the world;
"The desert of Imperial valley, once

called t'he gate of death' on account
of its high temperature of 130 degrees,
has become a famous melon-growin- g I Where Everybody Buys

Boozed Insured Now.
New York, July 22. Insur-

ance companies here today an-

nounced the Inclusion of '"liq-
uor clauses" In their burglary
policies to protect owners of
private stock. An annual
charge of twenty per cent of
the original value of the stock
Is made for the hazard and
only one-fift- h of the total
amount of .the policy may be
on liquor.

"Hello BUI!"

"HELLO BILL!"

convention, and crab cocktails were
served visitors.

"Hello Bill!"

Christensen Not
To Get Place On

Missouri Ballot
Jefferson City, Mo., July 22. The

farmer-labo- r ticket on which P. P.
Christensen of Utah was nominated
for president in Chicago last .week,
cannot get on the official ballots In
Missouri at the November election,
Secretary of State Sullivan ruled to-

day.
"Hello Bill!"

Klamath County
Rancher Killed;

Neighbor Held
Klamath Falls, Or., July 22. Hen-

ry J. Stoehsler, 23, was instantly kill-

ed at Dairy near here last night, it
became known here today when sher
iff deputies lodged In the county Jail
Gilbert P. Ingersoll, 40, charged
him with the killing of Stoehsler,

Ingersoll, a Swan Lake rancher,
according to the sheriff's office, shot
Stoehsler during an exchange of
blows which the deputies say re-

sulted when Ingersoll accused Stoeh-

sler of making remarks reflecting
upon the character of Mrs. Ingersoll.

"Hello Bill"
"Hello Bill:"

district', the produce of which is sup-

plied to every state.
"All these are the fruits of the in-

dustrious labpr of our overseas breth-
ren, as has been publicly recognized In

your country.
"Hello Bill!"

1 1 o'Clock Service
Held by Astorians

Lincoln, Neb. July 22. A telegram
from Will H, Hays received today In

reply to a query sent by Virgil G.
Hinshaw, national committee chair-
man of the prohibition party, states
that the proposed "law and order
plank" (n the republican platform
was stricken jout "by the platform

In Chicago as "mean-
ingless" and was never presented to
the full platform comittee or to the
convention.

The prohibition national commit-
tee this afternoon put in long dis-
tance telephone calls for every point
where Mr. Bryan had been reported
to be, In the hope that he might be
reached by tonight,

"Hello Bill"

Hanson Had No
Hand In Strike
Dedlares Duncan

Chicago, July 23. James A. Dun-
can, Seatle labor leader, testified to-

day at the trial of twenty members of

way.
Yesterday in an Interview Madam

Hughes-Thom- was asked: "So you
really sang for the kin'g and queen or
England at Windsor castle did you?"
and the big honest eyes of this tal--

' ented wortian sparkled with delight as
he replied: "Oh, yes, and wasn't it a

privilege to so highly please their
majesties as to be permitted to remain
Instead of twenty minute one hour and
a half, and to hear the king say on o- -r

leaving, 'I congratulate you and your
ingers, Madam Thomas, on your

splendid musical.4"
- "And you knew Madame Melba too,
I am told?" was another question put
to Madame Thomas.

' "Madame Melba?" exclaimed- - Ma-

dame Thomas "she was a friend whoBe

memory Is sweet to recall. She was

very kind to me after hearing my
singers, she said: 'They are magnifi-

cent, they are perfectly splendid! And
you may tell folks that I said so.' "

"How do you like our America?
was then asked.

"Oh, I love you Americans, you- - are
bo big and free and make us so wel-

come. Your scenery Is magnificent,
your cities are beautiful, and your
wonders are many, but when I sing I

gee my hills and mountains around
by little Welsh country, and when I

play for you, It Is of them that I am

pUying. My country Is a small coun-

try, but it has been sung by bards of
old. Wordsworth loved to visit there
and he wrote much of the beautle
my home land. Oh," and Madame

' Thomas' eyes brightened, "I wish I
might lake you back with me to visit
with my people, to see them in then
quaint costumeB of bright striped mus-

lins with an over drees of bright silk,
or an apron of dainty design. The glrU
tire beautiful in these picturesque cos-

tumeB and Bhoes with large buckles
and a tall hat of beaver under which
la worn a neat muslin cap."

"Do you all wear these costumes "
' "No, only the fishermen's wives and
daughters wear them now. It is a
pretty sight to go where these girls
are selling their fish and hear them

ing Instead of call their fish for sal.
You see all Wales sing. Every hamlet
and vllluge has its choral society and
all the people are taught to sing the
best things. They know the operas
and the oratorios. These are . the
tunes whistled by the school boy as
he oomes and goes through the streets.
The nation as a whole encourages
music among Its people and so each
year there Is given an annual national

, festlvl which is called 'Eisteddfod.' -
"And do you know personally, David

Lloyd-Georg- e, the great English pre-

mier?"
"Oh, yes, he has a home on the

' north coast of Wales and lives there
' amid the ruins of an old Norman cas-

tle, whose tragedies and romances

For Absent Member

A new shipment of

Bed Spreads
Just Received

Worker Seeks
" SalemJAid For

Destitute Race
K. Michael, of Canada, is in the city

Full ritualistic services at Astoria
and the significant, Impressive, 11

o'clock ceremony at a Portland rail-

way station were conducted by As
In the interests of a relief fund for
destitute Nestorinns. Rev. Thomas An-

derson and Charles H. Powell are act

toria Elks In memory of a brother,
J. H. Seymour, pioneer Astoria Jew-

eler, who was called by death short-

ly before the delegation left for this
city.

ing as a local committee to whom Mr.
Michael will report and turn over all

The Astoria Elks, now in Salem,
acted as escort to and from the train
Mr. Seymour was the victim of heart

'
trouble,

Size 70x80 $2.85

Size 72x84 $3.35

funds to be forwarded to the proper
relief committee;

The Nestorians, a people of Persia,
are a nation of whom nearly half the
population was, destroyed by the Turks
during the late war. Their history re-

sembles that of"the Armenians , but
scarcely any relief work has been done
for them. The Nestorians are a Chris-
tian nation, and are credited with a

NOTICE
"Hello Bill!"

'Alaskan Fields
May Supply All

Coal For Fleet
Washington, July :,22. Alaskan

the communist-labo- r party, charged
with plotting to overthrow the gov- -
ernment by force, that the Seattle
general strike last year was settled
largely through his efforts.

Duncan continued his statement
yesterday in which he denied that Ole
Hanson, former mayor of Seattle, who
was a government witness, had any
part in the settlement, and pictured
Hanson as appealing to him for aid.

Duncan denied the strikers intended
or attempted to take over the govern-
ment or start a revolution.

"Hello Bill!"

Elks Urged To Get
Fight Tickets Now

Tickets for the five bouts to !e
"HELLO BHJi!"

number of victories against the Turks Size 72x84 $3.75
coal fields may eventually afford a
source of supply for the entire Pa Size 76x87 $4.25

during the war.
"Hello Bill!"

Daniels Returns
From North Adday

Seattle, Wash., July 23. The Unit-
ed States dreadnaught Idaho having

A new "Disability Clause" has been
added to all Life Policies by The
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.
If you have a policy with the above
company, please bring yi,ur policy
to the local office and endorsement
of the new policy will be made. This
la very important an3 may mean
much money to you "if you are a

policy holder and took your policy
during the last two years.

J. F. Hutchason
District Manager

371 State St., Salem. Fhone9)

cific fleet, Secretary Daniels said to-

day In a message to the navy depart-
ment. The secretary has recently
been inspecting the Alaskan coal sit- - OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & CO.must have had much to do with the
preparation of his great mind for its

Just received a new shipment of

Suit Cases
work in tne wona or men ana iih.
He is a great lover of music and many Buy Remnants

AT THE

Remnant Store
Commercial and Court Streets. Formerly Chicago Store

and "HFXLO BILL!" --

times he and Mrs. ueorge nave non-ore- d

me and my singers by attending
i' our concerts. He said: 'Your Welsh

folk-son- are a delight.' "

Madame Hughes-Thom- Is pleasing
and graolous. She is much loved by
the members of her company, and
although she has been paid homage
by royalty she Isn't the least bit snob-

bish, but, on the contrary Is very
democratic, for as the Interview ended
the turned to her Bultcase and said:

'Come on little traveling companion,
I'll have to carry you to the hotel. Oh,
vm. I know that you're heavy and

Traveling Bags B.P.O.Ethere aren't any boys around, but any
way well, I Just want to carry you to
show my Independence and democratic

spirit to the IplKS nere in amwiw
Bill!"

Fast Tennis Is
Seen In Play At
Vancouver Today

We are glad to see you
Vancouver, B. C, July 22.

Though but five games were on the
morning schedule of the mainland
tennis championship tournament to-

day, they brought out some of the
best tennis exhibitions of the tourna-
ment. C. H. Mercer of Victoria and
Mrs. Rlckaby of Victoria eliminated

Which you should not fail to come and see if you are going
to need anything in this line.

We have them in a fine line of Matting, Somposition and
leather. You will appreciatethe values we are offering
when you see them. '

MattingSuitCases$2.25, $2.49, $3.98 $5.50
Composition and Leather Cases

$2.49, $2.98, $4.98, $6.50, $8.90
Leather Suit Cases $14.75 and $16.50
Traveling Bags ...... $2.49 $45.00

Women's Purses and Hand Bags
$1.69, $1.98, $2.49 $2 98, $3.98 $4.98

Phil Neer of Portland and Mrs. Cush
ing, of California, in th efourth round
of the mixed doubles. In a closely

Welcome to
Our City

contested three set match, the third
of which went 14 games.

Today's morning games results:
Fourth round, women's doubles

Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Elliott of
Vancouver defeated Mrs, Hamilton
and Miss Krazer, Vancouver,' 6 1:
10 8.

Mrs. Burbldge and Mrs. Rlckaby
defeated Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Ham-
ilton l; 2.

Women's singles: Miss Lee Ming
beat Miss Henderson t 3, ( i.

Mixed doubles: C. II. Mercer ajid
Mrs. Rickaby of Victoria defeated
J'hll Neer of Portland and Mi's.

Cushing of California, 5 7, 8 t.
Men's doubles: T. D. Stevens and

H. Rhodes of Vancouver defeated
Hudson of Victoria and Lewis of New.
Westminister. 1, 8 S.

"IteUo Bill!"
Planes Reach Winona

Winona, Minn July 82. The fourj
army airplanes en route irom MIne--j
ola, L. I., to Nome, Alaska, arrived;

We want you to have the most memorable of your con-

ventions in this city.
Our store is at your complete service. We will be glad

to see you and do all in our power to accommodate you.

Leading Clothiersy Hats, Shoes and Men's Furnishings

Salem Woolen Mills Store

Minm
qA Vslcition-avic- te Institution.at Winona at 2:30 this afternoon,

from Grand Rapids, Mich.
"Hello Bill!"
"Hello Bill!" .
"Hello Bill!"
-- H. llo Bill!"
"Hello Bill!"
"Hello Bllll"

13S N. Commercial Street C. P. Bishop, Prop- -


